Services Offered: Financial Services

AMERICAN LEGION

Offers financial, educational, healthcare, employment, family support and chaplain services for veterans.

Services Offered: Financial Services, Military

Web Site: www.legion.org

Email Address: Email link on website

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information:

Agency Phone Information:

800-433-3318

Agency Address(es):

CATHOLIC CHARITIES EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

Crisis Pregnancy Counseling; Disaster Preparedness and Response; Housing Counseling and Foreclosure Intervention; Immigration Detention Project; Immigrant Juvenile Program; Violence Against Women Act (VAWA) Confidential Fax #: 404-885-7477

Services Offered: Financial Services, Pregnancy, family resources, housing/homeownership, legal, counseling agencies/treatment facilities
Web Site: www.catholiccharitiesatlanta.org/services/family

Email Address:

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: 404-881-6571

Agency Phone Information:

404-881-6571
404-888-7816 (fax)

Agency Address(es):

680 W. Peachtree St., NW
Atlanta GA 30308

CATHOLIC CHARITIES OF THE ARCHDIOCESE OF ATLANTA, INC.

Cobb County Community Outreach Center Services offers ESL classes, counseling, immigration counseling, legal services, and referrals for pregnancy, parenting, and adoption. Rent and utility help when funds are available. Staff fluent in English and Spanish.

Services Offered: Family Resources, legal, therapists/counselors, pregnancy, financial services, bilingual services

Web Site: www.catholiccharitiesatlanta.org

Email Address:

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: 404-920-7725

Agency Phone Information:
CATHOLIC SOCIAL SERVICES (CATHOLIC CHARITIES IMMIGRATION LEGAL SERVICES)

Offers assistance to Latino families including: Immigration legal services, immigration juvenile services, immigration detention project, naturalization, violence against women act (VAWA), workshops and public education for advocacy, the immigration victim legal assistance project (IVLA), unaccompanied minors.

Services Offered: International Services, legal, Bilingual Services, financial services

Web Site: http://www.catholiccharitiesatlanta.org/services/immigration-legal-services/

Email Address:

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: 678-222-3920

Agency Phone Information:

Fax: 678-222-3966

Agency Address(es):

2305 Park Lake Dr., NE Bldg 9, Suite 150
Atlanta GA 30345
CATHOLIC SOCIAL SERVICES (DISASTER RESPONSE ASSISTANCE)

The agency provides resources and assistance for victims of disasters who are in need of rent, food, utilities and mortgage assistance due to damage caused by severe weather.

Services Offered: Financial Services, family resources, food

Web Site: www.catholiccharitiesatlanta.org

Email Address: sthompson@catholiccharitiesatlanta.org

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: Sandy Thompson, LPC 404-920-7748

Agency Phone Information:

404-881-6571

Agency Address(es):

Atlanta GA 30308

CITY OF MARIETTA, SECTION 8 (HOUSING CHOICE VOUCHER PROGRAM)

The main objective of the Marietta Section 8 program is to assist very low-income families with obtaining decent, safe and sanitary housing while maintaining their rental payments at an affordable level. Additionally, at the forefront of the local objectives is a commitment by this program to encourage the self-sufficiency of participant families. Waiting list currently closed (May 2016)

Services Offered: Housing/Home Ownership, family resources, financial services
COBB AND DOUGLAS PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT (PREGNANCY)

Peri-natal case management by R.N.’s. Pregnancy tests every day, 7:30am-4:00pm ($20). Health Department helps with prenatal care and locating a doctor. Referral to classes. WIC (food and formula for pregnant women and children - birth to 5 years of age). Apply at the Health Department for Temporary Presumptive Medicaid and it is the first step to get "Right from the Start" Medicaid Program. Must be a legal U.S. citizen. If not eligible for Medicaid, there is the "Green Plan Program" with discounted prenatal care. Green Plan participants must be Georgia residents, but not necessarily Cobb residents. Proof of address required.

Services Offered: Pregnancy, financial services, family resources

Web Site: http://www.cobbanddouglaspublichealth.com/services/adult-health-services/family-planning/

Contact Information: Rose Bishop 770-514-2471 (English) or 770-514-2367 (Spanish)
Agency Phone Information:

770-514-2471 (English)
770-514-2367 (Spanish)

Agency Address(es):

1650 County Services Pkwy
Marietta GA 30008
6770 Selman Drive (Douglas site)
Douglasville GA 30134

COBB COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT (FREE/REDUCED LUNCH)

For free and reduced lunch application, visit the Cobb County School District homepage, look under "lunch menus" then click "online meal application" on left hand side. Application also found at website listed on this database.

Services Offered: Food, family resources, financial services

Web Site: www.cobbk12.org/centraloffice/foodservices

Email Address:

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: Local school cafeteria manager

Agency Phone Information:

Agency Address(es):
COBB DEPARTMENT OF FAMILY & CHILDREN SERVICES (DFCS) - ENERGY ASSISTANCE

"Pays for some home heating and cooling costs for low-income eligible families including crisis. The general public cannot apply for Regular Energy Assistance until the first of December each year. Applications are made through a local Community Action Agency or non-profit organization. Community Action Agencies can be located online. Go to website above and click on the services tab."

Services Offered: Family Resources, Financial Services

Web Site: www.dfcs.dhr.georgia.gov

Email Address:

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information:

Agency Phone Information:

770-528-5000

Agency Address(es):

325 Fairground Street SE
Marietta GA  30060

CONSUMER CREDIT COUNSELING SERVICE OF GREATER ATLANTA, INC

Non-profit organization designed to help people make sound financial recovery plans. Telephone and Internet counseling available which addresses budgeting, debt, and debt re-
payment plans. Also offers home buyer seminar & free seminars at work places about financial counseling/budgets. There is NO fee for budget counseling. There is a fee for pre-bankruptcy counseling. Visit website for more info.

**Services Offered:** Family Resources, Financial Services

**Web Site:** www.credability.org

**Email Address:** customer.service@clearpointccs.org

**Hours of Operation:**

**Contact Information:** 800-221-2227

**Agency Phone Information:**

404-527-7630  
800-251-2227

**Agency Address(es):**

270 Peachtree St NW  
Atlanta GA 30303

---

**DAVE RAMSEY.COM (FINANCIAL/BUDGET PROGRAM)**

Online resource for budgeting and financial planning. Daily radio show empowering people to make smarter financial decisions.

**Services Offered:** Family Resources, Financial Services

**Web Site:** www.daveramsey.com

**Email Address:**

**Hours of Operation:**

**Contact Information:** 888-227-3223
EveryoneOn is a national nonprofit working to eliminate the digital divide by making high-speed, low-cost Internet service and computers, and free digital literacy courses accessible to all unconnected Americans. We aim to leverage the democratizing power of the Internet to provide opportunity to all Americans – regardless of age, race, geography, income, or education level. Bringing Affordable Internet & Devices Into the Home Through partnerships with local Internet service providers, EveryoneOn is able to offer free or $9.95 home Internet service in 48 states and the District of Columbia. We work with device refurbishers, so individuals and their families can purchase discounted devices, including $150 tablets and $199 laptops. Free Basic Digital Literacy Training We collaborate with libraries and nonprofits to advertise free computer & Internet courses at over 8,000 training sites across the country. By calling 1-855-EVRY1ON or visiting everyoneon.org, users can discover the closest class in their communities. https://everyoneon.org/get-connected/ to find resources in area by zip code

Services Offered: Financial Services

Web Site: www.everyoneon.org

Email Address:

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information:

Agency Phone Information:

Agency Address(es):
FIRST UNITED CHURCH OF MARIETTA

"Good Samaritan Fund" (limited); Resource pick-up is on Thursdays from 9-12, but you can call Forrest Cate at other times with questions. Money for rent and utilities is limited, but they also have gas vouchers, bus vouchers, food pantry, and prescription assistance program (with prescription from doctor-no narcotics). For resources, families need to bring ID and any relevant paperwork for resources requested, such as a lease or prescription. For assistance with rent and utilities, must bring a referral letter from MUST Ministries. They also have a full service counseling center on site. The Atlanta Marietta Christian Counseling Center can be reached at 770-429-9293.

**Services Offered:** Counseling Agencies, Family Resources, Financial Services, Medical Resources

**Web Site:** www.mariettafumc.org

**Email Address:**

**Hours of Operation:** Thursday, 9-12

**Contact Information:** Forrest Cate 770-429-7800

**Agency Phone Information:**

770-429-7800

**Agency Address(es):**

56 Whitlock Ave. NW
Marietta GA 30064
GEORGIA CARES

Local help for people with Medicare and/or those who are confused by the variety of Medicare choices. May provide some financial assistance as well.

Services Offered: Senior Services, financial services
Web Site: www.mygeorgiacares.org
Email Address:
Hours of Operation:
Contact Information: 1-866-552-4464
Agency Phone Information:
800-669-8387
Agency Address(es):

HELPING ONE WOMAN (HOW)

Financial Assistance. Women helping one woman at a time experiencing devastating trouble or loss.

Services Offered: Financial Services
Web Site: www.helpingonewoman.org
Email Address: hownational@aol.com
Hours of Operation:
Contact Information: Sherrie Rodriguez 678-481-7991
HELPING ONE WOMAN (HOW)

Financial Assistance. Women helping one woman at a time experiencing devastating trouble or loss.

Services Offered: Financial Services

Web Site: www.helpingonewoman.org

Email Address: hownational@aol.com

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: Sherrie Rodriguez 678-481-7991

Agency Phone Information:

Sheila Hogle 678-481-7991
Lisa Stone 770-655-5478

Agency Address(es):

3635 W Richert Ave. Suite 101
Fresno CA 93722
HOMEOWNER PRESERVATION FOUNDATION
(MORTGAGE FORCLOSURES)

Mortgage foreclosure assistance. Toll-free 24 hour homeownership hotline offering free advice and support to help get mortgages back on track. Foreclosure counseling, budgeting, and debt management counseling available. Spanish-speaking counselors available.

Services Offered: financial services, family resources, housing/home ownership, helplines

Web Site: www.995hope.org

Email Address:

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: 1-888-995-HOPE

Agency Phone Information:

Agency Address(es):

---

HOPE FOR HOMEOWNERS (HUD)

Languages: English and Spanish speaking

Services Offered: Housing/Home Ownership, family resources, financial services

Web Site: www.hud.gov
JEWISH FAMILY & CAREER SERVICES (HOME HELP)

This agency has a grant which provides rent and mortgage payments for Cobb families meant to stabilize the family. Social worker must contact agency first.

Services Offered: Family Resources, Financial Services, Housing/Home Ownership, Financial Services

Web Site: https://www.jfcsatl.org/

Email Address:

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information:

Agency Phone Information:

770-677-9300

Agency Address(es):
LIFELINE SUPPORT - (UNIVERSAL SERVICE ADMINISTRATIVE COMPANY)

Provides a discount of up to $9.25 off basic telephone service each month. Eligibility differs by state. Does not provide funding for actual phones. Contact local telephone company directly or visit website to find discounts for specific states.

**Services Offered:** Family Resources, Financial Services

**Web Site:** www.lifelinesupport.org

**Email Address:** AT&T Services

**Hours of Operation:**

**Contact Information:**

**Agency Phone Information:**

888-757-6500

**Agency Address(es):**

---

MUST MINISTRIES MARIETTA (FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE)

Provides emergency financial assistance with rent and/or utilities to persons living in Cobb County. Application for financial assistance must be made in person between the hours of
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. M-F. Each application is reviewed on a case-by-case basis. Clients should arrive early for a guaranteed appointment time.

**Services Offered:** Financial Services

**Web Site:** www.mustministries.org

**Email Address:**

**Hours of Operation:** 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. M-F

**Contact Information:** 770-427-9862

**Agency Phone Information:**

**Agency Address(es):**

1407 Cobb Parkway
Marietta GA 30062

---

**MUST MINISTRIES SMYRNA (FINANCIAL)**

Only provides food, clothing, and job employment services. For food and clothing client needs to provide identification, proof of address, proof of income, proof of food stamps, and/or SSI. For job services they need to provide identification and proof of address. Provides emergency financial assistance with rent and/or utilities to persons living in Cobb County. Each application is reviewed on a case-by-case basis.

**Services Offered:** Financial Services

**Web Site:** www.mustministries.org

**Email Address:**

**Hours of Operation:** 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. M-F

**Contact Information:** 770-436-9514
NEIGHBORHOOD ASSISTANCE CORPORATION OF AMERICA (NACA)

A non-profit, community advocacy and homeownership organization with the primary goal to build strong, healthy neighborhoods in urban and rural areas nationwide through affordable homeownership. Callers should state that they are interested in the Home Save Program. This program assists homeowners with an unaffordable mortgage, families that are facing foreclosure or hoping to lower their mortgage payments. The NACA will advocate on their behalf and help refinance predatory loans.

Services Offered: Housing/Home Ownership, financial services, family resources

Web Site: www.naca.com

Email Address: SERVICE@NACA.COM

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: 404-377-4545

Agency Phone Information:

404-377-4545

Agency Address(es):

160 Clairemont Ave, Ste 350
Decatur GA 30030
SALVATION ARMY

Financial Emergency Services Provides emergency and life-sustaining assistance with food, clothing, rent/mortgage, utilities, school supplies and furniture to individuals and families facing a financial crisis. FES appointments are taken on Monday at 9:00 am. Call 770-724-1652 for more information. Food Pantry Open Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 1 pm – 3 pm. Shower and Laundry Ministry By appointment only. Available Tuesdays 10 am-2 pm, 6 pm-8 pm; Wednesday 10 am-2 pm; Thursday 10 am-2: pm, 6 pm-8 pm. Music Conservatory for Children and Adults one hour, eight week small group piano/keyboard class is offered at $75 a semester. Contact Erico Bennett, Community Center Director at 770-724-1648.

Services Offered: Family Resources, Food, Clothes, Financial Services

Web Site: www.salvationarmyatlanta.org

Email Address:

Hours of Operation: varies; see below

Contact Information:

Agency Phone Information:

770-724-1640

Agency Address(es):

202 Waterman Street
Marietta GA 30060

Save A Life 4 Christ Outreach Ministry, Inc.
Administers numerous emergency assistance programs and related services for the poor and less fortunate. Examples include emergency financial aid, employment services, elderly and disabled adult assistance, or legal services

**Services Offered:** Career/Employment Services, Disabled, Financial Services, Legal, Senior Services

**Web Site:** http://www.savealife4christoutreachministryinc.com/Contact-Us.html

**Email Address:** wecareaboutthechildren@yahoo.com

**Hours of Operation:**

**Contact Information:** Catherine Hamilton 470-304-8815

**Agency Phone Information:**

Fax: 770-693-6883

**Agency Address(es):**

3961 Floyd Rd, Ste 300-378
Austell GA 30106

---

**St. Joseph's Church Food Bank**

"Food pantry open every Monday 10am-3pm (except for holidays). No limits on how often food is received--must have photo ID to pick up. Pantry is located behind Kennestone Hospital. Limited assistance for rent and utilities. Able to provide vouchers to St. Vincent de Paul thrift store (Roswell St.) for clothing and limited furniture. (Family to express needs at food pantry for referral/voucher)."

**Services Offered:** Clothes, Financial Services, Food, Furniture

**Web Site:**

**Email Address:**
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY (LOCATION INFORMATION BY ZIP CODE)

Financial assistance for those in need. Must call local Catholic Church and ask for the St. Vincent de Paul Society. Or, call (7) 458-9607 to locate the church that serves a particular zip code. Most churches assist with rent, utilities, food, and other expenses. The following is a list of some local Catholic Parishes and zip codes served; St. Joseph: 30060,30064,30008 (770)425-5158; St. Ann: 30062,30068,30075,30076 (770)552-6400 x 6105; St. Thomas/Apostle: 30060,30080,30082,30126 (770)432-8579 x300; Holy Family: 30067 (770)973-7400; Transfiguration: 30066,30062 (portion),30188(portion) (770) 977-1442 x142; St. Thomas Aquinas: 30076 (770)475-4501 x217; St Peter Chanel: 30075 (678)832-1281 x7016; St Catherine of Siena: 30101,30102,30152,30144 (678)494-2242; St Juan Vianney(no rent or mortgage help): 30106,30122,30126,30127 (770) 941-2807 x4

Services Offered: Family Resources, helplines, financial services, clothes, medical resources, food, legal

Web Site: www.svdpatl.org

Email Address: assistance@svdpgeorgia.org

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: 678-892-6160

Agency Phone Information:

(678) 892-6163 (direct aid)
STOREHOUSE MINISTRIES

Individuals/families may receive food box assistance up to 5 times in a calendar year, including Thanksgiving/Christmas box assistance. The requests must be at least one month apart. Limited amount of utility assistance is also available - up to $100. Families just need to call the number-they will send food and utility assistance to local church for pick up.

Services Offered: Food, Financial Services, Holiday Resources

Web Site: www.noondayba.org/

Email Address:

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: Karen Stevens, Coordinator 770-422-3347

Agency Phone Information:

(770) 422-3347

Agency Address(es):

1348 Canton RD NE
Marietta GA 30066
Financial help for South Cobb residents only. Also has clothing, food, school supplies and holiday help. Must have photo IDs & Social Security cards on all members of household & proof of income and residency. Only takes calls on Tues. Make appointments from messages based on need. Serves those in Clarkdale, Powder Springs, Austell and Mableton. We provide a one-time lifetime gift of financial assistance for: household utilities, rent, prescription medication. Specific information is required and can be determined at the time of request.

**Services Offered:** Financial Services, clothing, food, holiday resources, medical resources, prescription/pharmacy resources

**Web Site:** www.sweetwatermission.org

**Email Address:** darlene@sweetwatermission.org

**Hours of Operation:** Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-2pm; Takes calls on Tuesdays only

**Contact Information:** Darlene Duke/Larry Garcia

**Agency Phone Information:**

770-819-0662

**Agency Address(es):**

6289 Veteran's Memorial Hwy, Bldg. 12
Austell   GA   30168

---

"Originally a small clothing distribution center, the organization has grown into a multifaceted agency offering emergency assistance with food, clothing, and financial aid to thousands of our neighbors each year. Clothes closet for residents of Austell, Clarkdale, Mableton, and Powder Springs only. Located in Austell by Wallace BBQ - turn at Joe's Package store, right of Line Street. On corner of Hotel and Line Street."
Services Offered: Clothes, food, family resources, financial services

Web Site: www.sweetwatermission.org

Email Address: darlene@sweetwatermission.org

Hours of Operation: Open 9 am - 2pm Monday through Friday

Contact Information: Darlene Duke

Agency Phone Information:

770-819-0662
770-948-5402

Agency Address(es):

6289 Veteran's Memorial Hwy, Bldg. 12
Austell GA  30168
Sweetwater Valley Community Action Mission Program, Inc

TALLATTOONA COMMUNITY ACTION PARTNERSHIP, INC. (CAP)

SSI Advocacy; Energy Assistance (heating & cooling) and weatherization program. Appt required and typically starts help in December of each year. Helps with utilities (pays $200 - $250). Helps people turn utilities on with Scana at a regulated rate if service is refused or disconnected.

Services Offered: Financial Services

Web Site: www.tallatoonacap.org

Email Address: cobbenergy@tallatoonacap.org

Hours of Operation: Call for appointment

Contact Information: (678) 721-9391 (770) 382-5388 (770) 382-5421
The Dave Krache Foundation

The Dave Krache Memorial Foundation was founded in 2012 to help local kids play in their community league sports – even if his or her family is not in a financial position to afford the application or park fee. The Foundation focuses on boys and girls playing softball, baseball, football, basketball, and more.

Services Offered: financial assistance for sports

Website: http://davekrache.com/

Email Address: help@davekrache.com

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: help@davekrache.com

Agency Phone Information:

770-817-4666
(770) 386-8567 (fax)

Agency Address(es):

Location Varies
ADDRESS 1 P.O. Box 1480, 202 S Erwin Street
ADDRESS 2 P.O. Box 1480, 1010 N Tennessee St, Suite 107
ADDRESS 3 P.O. Box 1480, 1010 N Tennessee St, Suite 107
Cartersville GA 30120

1635 Old 41 Hwy, NW, Ste 112-236
Kennesaw GA 30152
THE LIFEBOAT

Coupon classes and workshops to help you sail through the recession. Featured on 11Alive Ways to Save. See website for resources and details about classes.

Services Offered: family resources, financial services, miscellaneous, speakers

Web Site: www.thelifeboat.info

Email Address: helenmaddox@comcast.net

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: Helen Maddox

Agency Phone Information:

Agency Address(es):

30101

TRAVELER'S AID (HOPE ATLANTA)

Helps homeless individuals and families return home if have been in GA less than 90 days. Assists stranded people new to Cobb with referrals to temporary shelter. Provides bus tokens for newcomers seeking jobs and referrals for clothing and food. Other Programs and Services: Emergency Shelter/Lodging; Transitional Housing; Reunification; Region wide Outreach; First Month's Rent; Homelessness Prevention; Domestic Violence; HIV/AIDS; Eviction Prevention; The Stepping Ahead! Program; Permanent Supportive Housing for Persons with Disabilities; Housing for Chronically Homeless; and Airport Meet and Greet Services.
**Services Offered:** Financial Services, homeless, clothing, food, HIV/AIDS, family resources, domestic violence, disabled, housing/home ownership

**Web Site:** www.hopeatlanta.org

**Email Address:** info@HOPEatlanta.org

**Hours of Operation:**

**Contact Information:** 404-817-7070

**Agency Phone Information:**

404-817-7070
Fax: 404-223-0968

**Agency Address(es):**

34 Peachtree Street NW, Suite 700
Atlanta GA 30303

Atlanta GA 30303

---

**UNITED HEALTHCARE CHILDREN'S FOUNDATION**

The United Healthcare Children's Foundation was created to assist families of children who are in need of medical treatment and don't have the means to afford the medical costs. Through the foundation, families who have children with medical needs that are not covered or not fully covered by their commercial health care plan may receive up to $5,000 in support. (may apply for a grant too) NOTE: the grant money provided by the United Healthcare Children's Foundation is paid directly to the health care provider, and not the family. Family must apply for grant online.

**Services Offered:** Medical Resources, Financial Services, Family Resources

**Web Site:** http://www.uhccf.org/apply/

**Email Address:** customerservice@uhccf.org

**Hours of Operation:**
Contact Information:

Agency Phone Information:

1 855-MY-UHCCF / 1 (855-698-4223)

Agency Address(es):

MN017-W400 PO Box 41
Minneapolis MN  55440-0041

UNITED WAY 211

Gives an extensive list of resources for 13 metro counties for all types of needs including mental health, employment, food, utility assistance and shelter.

Services Offered: Career/Employment Services, Financial Services, Family Resources, Financial Services, Helplines, counseling agencies/treatment facilities, domestic violence, food, furniture

Web Site: http://211online.unitedwayatlanta.org/

Email Address: info@unitedwayatlanta.org

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information:

Agency Phone Information:

211; or text your zipcode to 898211
main number 404-527-7200
404-614-1000

Agency Address(es):

40 Courtland St NE
Atlanta GA  30303